Digestive histochemical reactions in rats after space flight of different duration.
Different histochemical reactions were searched in the digestive tract of rats that flighted on Soviet biosatellites, 5, 7, 13, 14 and 18 1/2 days (2). Space flight decreased glycoprotein (GP) content of sublingual glands and of gastric and intestinal mucosa, and increased reactions for leucin-aminopeptidase (LAP) and acid phosphatase (ACP) of the small intestine. These responses were in relation with the duration of the flight. For searching some possible mechanism by which they occurred, same investigations were done in rats submitted at soil level to a contention hypokinesia (HK), for mimicking space flight. After HK, similar histochemical responses were founded as after the true flight. The evolution of histochemical responses paralleled the corticosterone hypersecretion, suggesting a causal correlation, but they were also the same in adrenalectomised rats. Effectory hormonal pathways are thus further to be searched, as well as a correlation with the intermediary metabolism, as a similar evolution was founded in pancreatic, insulin secreting, B cells.